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Income Tax
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ember c. 1, in Ashevidle; the
third, December 2-- 3, in Charlotte;
and the fourth December 7-- 8, in
Greensboro.

In addition to the regular pro
grams, an advanced section will
be offered- December 16-1- 8, at
North Carolina State College in
Raleigh.

The short courses will be con
ducted by the State College De
partment of Agricultural Econ
omics in cooperation with the U
6. Internal Revenue Service, the
N. C. Department of Revenue,
the N. C. Society of Accountants
the Social Security Administra
tion, and the N. C. State College
Extension Division.

Bulletins containing complete
details are available through the
College Extension Division, Box
5125, State College Station, Ra-

leigh, N. C.

Clothes, Shoes
Are Needed Here

If you have clothes or shoes
that you don't need, the Marshall
Parent-Teach- er Association will
be glad to accept them and distri-
bute them to school children from
the first grade through grade five
who need them.

Contact the following ladies:
Mrs. Kermit Cody, Mrs. John
Corbett, Mrs. Frank Fisher, Mrs.
Iioyd Slagle or Mrs. Talmadge
McLean. Mrs. Margery Jenkins
is chairman of the . committee.
Her phone No. is 4231.

v

0:11! Cervice CV.;V-,i,-- j'j'j:
9:33 rarty Line f:'-4y-

'

10:00 News 'uv.
10:05 Party Uu'tW-P-
11:00
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12:00 Tradlne ,Iwt4;;t
12:10 Dinner Bell ; Jamboree '4l

12:20 Nawa Bulletia Boar4
12:80
12:85 Chuck Wagon Gang
13:45 Farm Forma ,

1:00 Para Market ' Revert

Basketball- -

(Continued From Page Four)

Dec. 8 Cane River home
Dec. 11 Laurel home
Dec. 15 Fines Creek home
Jan. 8 Spring Creek home

Jan. 12 Cane River there
Jan. 15 Hot Springs there
Jan. 19 Mars Hill home
Jan. 22 Marshall there
Jan. 26 Laurel there
Jan. 29 open
Feb. 2 open
Feb. 5 open
Feb. 9 Mars Hill there
Feb. 12 Marshall home
Feb. 16 FinW Creek there
Feb.' 19 open
Feb. 23 open
Feb. 26 open

PLANE ON CITY STREET
Atlantic City A biplane be- -

came disabled recently, then
skimmed over telephone wires to
land on a residential street, nick
ing a street sign, house and car
on the way in. No one was in-

jured.
The plane had been aloft spray-

ing insecticide to eradicate mos
quitoes thought to be bearing the
disease encephalitis.

Mars Hill FFA
(Continued From Page One)

Sonny Payne and Donny Smith.
North Buncombe placed third. Its
team consists of Dennis Whitt,
Ronald Ball, Marshall Roberts
and Mickey Payne. A. C. Reyn-

olds placed fourth; East, Yancey,
fifth; Valley Springs, sixth; and

acta
iaareau

Gomnlel:e Details

Set Up For The Benefit

OF FARMERS
To Increase Income
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Wade Huey
(Continued From Page One)

nor a single committee meeting of
which he was a member.

"I traveled all over the state
from Hendersonville to the

coast", Mr. Huey said, "and was
associated with some of the finest
men I've ever known".

He has also served as Modera-

tor of the French Broad Associa-

tion since 1947, except for three
years and has served on the exe-

cutive committee of the associa-
tion continuously since 1947.

Named to the board of trus-
tees of Mars Hill College at
the convention were: T. H.
Broyhill, Lenoir; W. R. Cham-
bers, Marion; C. G. Fox, Hickory;
the Rev. Carlyle Marney, Charlot-
te; the Rev." Robert Seymour,
Ohapel Hill; C. C. Wall, Lexing-
ton; the Rev. W. F. Woodall,
Spindale; Robert Wrenn, Gasto- n-

Spring Creek, seventh.
The only contestant to make a

perfect score in the regular con
test and the runoff was Marvin q
wiaiis. wv -

The tools for the contest were -

furnished and displayed by Citi- -.

zen8, Hardware Co., of Asheville.

V
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(C 1 TrL.d r.fc9 CO
s'ertuU t Cobb's charges were
"not n . in good faith," and
that C, had ''only seized on an
opportu 7 to embarrass i the
Democratic party in Madison

A M

"We charge that it's entirely a
publicity campaign looking to-

ward: the , general election,", ,n
declared, y,; j sy;

The two I Republican ' members
of the stats board joined the three
Democratie members in 4i board's
rding.vwhich said: ; v'

"No evidence has been develop

ed here which indicated any fraud
in the T Madison County special

bond election,

"We're asked to poll 3,600 peo
ple who Voted in Madison County
... . on the suspicion of fraud
based on the fact that the returns
seemed large and lopsided to the
Republican State chairman.

"No evidence of any fraud has
been introduced.

"The State Board of Elections
with the State Bureau of Investi-
gation made an investigation in
Madison County and could find no
fraud or irregularity in the elec-

tion.

"The Board finds no fraud and
the certification of the Madison
County Board of Elections will
stand." ,

Cobb made a lengthy presenta-
tion of his charges in which he
specifically alleged that returns
from 12 of 23 Madison precincts
were falsified. In the Marshall
precinct, for example, he pointed
out that the vote was 905 to 30

against the armory bonds.

To back up his charge, Cobb
presented an affidavit from Ray-

mond Shelton, Republican judge
in the - Shelton Laurel Precinct
where the armory bonds were de-

feated by a 240 to 0 vote.
Shelton.. said on the affidavit

the 240 figure "is bad wrong"
and "there could not have been
over 40 (voters) while I was
there."" Shelton said that at 5

p. 'm., the precinct registrar told
him and other poll officials they
could go home because "there was
no use of staying any longer
that there wouldn't be anyone
else in" to vote. Shelton said the
registrar told' him "to sign- - the
papers and he would finish up."
i.In pther affidavit presented by
vkk --ihfjir iv- 't v.

27 voting was very light in Mad-

ison. .'.; ' I

'Cobb asserted that thr Demo-

cratic party in Madison rigged
the election returns as a means
of "striking back f at T Governor
Hodges" because Hodges had ac
cused the Madison representative
in the legislature of kck of coop-

eration. ' ;',- -

"They euccessfuilly slapped the
Governor in the face by hitting
hard against the bond issues ho
supported, Cobb declared. "But
they went too far in actually de
feating two bond issues support-
ed by the rest of the voters in
the state."

Cobb took note of a statement
by Trotter which pointed out that
Republican precinct judges in
Madison had signed the election
returns and that Cobb's charges
amounted to "an indictmentt'

Republican judges.
Cobb said that in Madison the

Democratic contolled elections
board had ,? selected persons

, rec
ommended by the Republican par
ty as judges in only 8 of 23 pre
cincts.

"The Republican party does not
endorse; support or - necessarily
trust any of the Repub-

lican judges hi most of the pre-

cincts In Madison ' Oounty,"r Cobb
declared.

At the end of hist presentation,
Cobb agreed with Trotter that It
all boiled down to this: "You
think ftere was fraud because the
vote was much too great and
much too lopsided." -, ' ' .'

" v.. ....
i
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Charles S. Roth of Mt. Hermon
Lodge cf Asheville. He will be
introd;; 1 l y Jesse James Bailey,
who sr 1 ss master of French
Broad in 1917, 1936 and
1947. " ister W. C. Silvers
Jr, i in for the meeting.

W 'i Carolina Mason.
'a Dt M.
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SAVE ON .

GAS KEROSENE

ECONOMY OIL CO
ALEXANDER, N. C,
U.S. 25-7- 0 at Panther

Branch

GASOLINE
Regular

Premium

Quantity Discount to Trucks
2c Per Gallon

Kerosene - 14.9c gal.
(In Drum Lots)

Permanent Type
Antifreezel.89 gal.

(Nationally Advertised
Brands)

$2.17 per gal.

Texaco
Motor Oil-.$1.-

19 can
2-g- cans

Rath's Pure Pork
Sausage 29c lb.
Rath's Breakfast
Bacon 39c lb.

Fresh Eggs
From 29c to 49c doz.

ECONOMY OIL CO.
ALEXANDER, N. C.
At Panther Branch

I rvy

NO shoem.
REPAIRS

Check all your shoes.
Stop in today.

CHANDLER
HARDWARE CO.

Marshall, N. C.

FOR SALE 1953 Pontiac 8;
R&H, good condition

EDWARDS CLEANERS .

CHURCH OF CHRIST I

INVITES YOU
Listen each Saturday over
WMMH at 11:45. Visit with

us each Lord's Day. BiMe

Study and services at 11:00.

This church ft located on the
Jupiter-Re- d Oak Road near the
Rod 'Oak School, and three
miles from "Marshall 17
Road.,' &'l''I:'&A;;,-rM'iVi- '

HELP WANTED WANT 0
RFTTRll 'Yntl'RiiEf.Fti lt Tne
explain ' and ; . show yon how I
have (prospered - a Rawleigh
Dealer for past years.i? Vacancy
adjoining mo m Madison txiunty.
Already established. I will help
you get started. Write W. T.
RAWLEIGH. CO, Dept. . NCK-610-69- 8,

' ' .Richmond, Va.
? 'r

FOR SALEi-- . ' 125-cr- e Farm ;
.9-a- tobacco allotment; tobac-
co barn and, stock bam; well
watered; two dwellings. Call:,

3401 or 3391 or '
Write: Box 384. Mars Hill, N. C.

11-- 5, 12tfc

HELP WANTED Want to malt
i :1 or more in a day for part or
fall tim route wrV? ' I a

woman. V.'rite FUUST-'--- : -

'Co., P. O. Box 371, 1

ljL
fr il.r,

t

ARISTOTLE ONASSIS
' l A IIV H KjK M I IH vl

Onassis, one of the world'! richest
men, uyi tnat toe mamorou w
iwe reQ of is not the real one t .

it is a myth. Read about the two
lives of Onaseda as h denies the
.publicity version in the Novem-
ber 22 issue of the American
Weekly with

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On sale at your local newsdealer.

FOR SALE

Nice Dairy Farm. Approximate-

ly 144 acres of good farm land
house in good condition

Modern dairy barns and equip-

ment. 34 cows, large milk base
r.nnj tobacco allotment. Good

location.

METCALF REAL

ESTATE AGENCY

P.O. Box 514 Phone 4051

MARSHALL, N. C.

c 1

WANTED
BLACK WALNUT LOGS

r and Cherry Logs
Cash on Delivery

Call or Write:
WOOD-MOSAI- C CORPORATION

Thompson St., Biltmore, N. C.
Phone ALpine

"CHRISTMAS IS COMING"
Ladies, if you need extra money

if you want to sell a product
that is well known and well ad-

vertised, investigate the oppor-
tunity offered by AVON COS-

METICS. Write:

Mr: Dorothy Bruton
183 St. Dunstan's Drive

Asheville, N. C.

Guaranteed ,

, SHOE REPAIRING
' Best Material Used .' v

Price Reasonable

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

Located At
EDWARDS CLEANERS

Marshall, N. C.

'' FOR SALE
Unclaimed Dry Cleaning

Some Shirts 35c
Some Pants 50c

ALL PRICED TO GO!
EDWARDS CLEANERS

MARSHALL, N. C.
6-- 4 tfc

FOR SALE Benrus, Bulova,
and Elgin Watches. See FAIN
or JIM SPRINKLE at Sprinkle- -
sneiton uo., juarsnau.

WANTETl Lares Furnished
Room for light housekeeping by
a bachelor at unr,.
References exchanged. Notify

SHERIFF PONDER

.WT.rtOTFfRS for WdittntrS. Birth
days, Funerals, Holidays, Memo-

rials, Anniversaries and every
occasion. " '':''SHADY SIDE FLORIST

Phone 8072
f Marshall, N. C.

.10-15t- fc

FOR SALE 14 acres rich, cul-ti- va

table land, house in
1 u1uiA hn i fnhtalr Afl

' house, plenty of water, young
orchard. ? Six-wnw- ie wwacco

? Priced reasonable. See
- CLYDE MoCLURE

Walnut, N. C.

PLANTING TIME is here. Write
for free copy 5Ug. ' Planting
ClniA. oafjilnip fl flnr B.tlH SOS- -
cial r all prK--e im f omerea oy
Virginia's largest growers of
iruit trees, nut trees, erry
plants, grape vines and landscape
plant material. Salespeople

: wanted. "r; '" '

WAYNESBORO NURSERIES,
Dept. NCI, Waynesboro, Virginia.

. ' . ' '

F03 DRAFTSMEN'' Position
or-cne- in ''irial engineer- sec-t.-- n

f-- i and draftinsr
t: '. 'i f ' "!v, please send
r ' to

I r G. CO., INC.
. .L, N. C.

I-- J e'tx'trot- ie

WANTED Girt or woman to
itva witn laoy wno cwo mu-- .
pankmship ' Everything furnish--
ed Xdgnt nousewons. iy yk
alone albout eight mUes from
Mars Hill on Terrya Fork. Near
church; on school bus and mau
route. Giv age, references, etc.
Write: tv n,M'..iji..vjv

., CLASSIFIED '
. .,

P. 0. Box 867 :.;
Marshall, N. C. , ; 'f'

FOR SALE 59-ac- re farm in
Washington County, Tenn., on
Chuckey River j hard ton road
through the farm; would make
an ideal dairy farmi 4J acres
tractor land; 1.27-acr- e tobacco
allotment; house wired
for stove; large barn, crib,
smokehouse and chicken house,
good terms. See:

REX McINTOSH
Bee Log1, N. C.
3p '

Integrated School
(Continued From Page One)

loom in his home. Finer hand
writing hardly can be found to- -

day.
"Strange as it may seem to is,

keeping fire was one of the most
ImDortant necessities of that
time. But this is better under
stood if we realize that it was a
good quarter of a century before
anything like the match came into
use.

"Mv srrandifather gives in
great detail the kinds of wood

best suited to preserve fire. And
if the fire were to go out, here
are his own words how to make
a new one:

"Take a piece of cotton no larger
than the palm of your hand, pull
the fibers till it becomes a loose

mass. Place it on the ground in
the midst of dry shavings. Then
sprinkle' a few grains of gun.
powder on the cotton. Then take
a flint i and a piece of metal and
strike them together so the spark
will strike the cotton. Caution,
use but very few grains of powder.

"My grandfather was opposed
to slavery all his life. Yet, he
was1 of the opinion that it was not
freedom from slavery the Negro
wanted, but security from ill
treatment. He said that if a
slave Was treated decently he
would seldom leave his master. He

1 mentions, several slave owners he
knew, !ven in South Carolina and,!
Georgia,' who never sold a slave,
but took the best of care of them
in their old age," -

Miss Elizabeth Goforth of 125
Spears Ave., Asheville, is a grand-
daughter of George Goforth.
George died in 1887 and is buried
in Payne Cemtery in Madison
County.

Tobacco Cards
(Continued From Page One)

mail as a means of issuing mar-

keting cards for the past two
years thereby providing a special

service to the farmer which few
ASC offices follow. The success
and future use of this method of
issuing the cards will depend to
a great extent on the cooperation
given by the farm operator in the
care he gives the card after it is
placed in his mail box. Ramsey
further explained that a market-
ing card is issued for each farm
on which tobacco is produced and
that the card is to be used only
for identifying the tobacco mar
keted from the farm for which it
is issued. Any misuse of a card
by false identification of tobacco
is a violation of the marketing
quota regulation for which a pen-

alty and reduction in farm allot
ment will be imposed on the Vi

olators. There is also a penalty
involved for failure to return the
card to the ASC office after mar
keting hair been completed. Pro-
ducers who lose or misplace"'their
card prior to completion t of mar
keting moat go through a three- -

day waiting period before, being
issued a replacement crd. C

J In conclusion, the office man
ager urged all farm operators to
become lamtiiar with tneir re
sponsibilities ' which are printed
on the back of each card w that
they might comply with the regu
lations. , ; , '

'
JAPAN DUILDS "

' ''

DLDTnOYER '

T 1 yo Japan has completed
' r ist pTTT-wa- r destroyer, the
1,7- - Ayamnu, it has been an- -

rvyof 1

1 en ' e

uyuuua

Vol!' fire

MttveDooEB TEne

(Farm

Contact Your Township

sentative or Directors for

This Is The Only County-State-Nation- al Organization ,

Main Objective:

Membership Open To ALL Farmers

i ,! - Regardless of Party Affiliation

We Wish'to make the Madison County Bureau

'
.one pf the largest and most active

, 't Units in North Carolina

f I . 1


